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I could speak, he was gone—and I was watching Carson
w&lk out of the yard.   Carson!   Then Jonah . . .
Swiftly I entered the Lowland and shut the door.
Then I stooped as low as I could and opened the note.
By the mercy of heaven I satr you without being seen.
I cannot btlierc thai you know the id&ntity of your friend.
He is known as Auntie Emma. If you can, I should
deport Mm-—drive him away from Loumy and leave him
in $ome desol&te flact. You*U have to be wary: he
cert&inlv curries arms.
j.
I have never been able to determine to what extent
the fellow had been playing a game* So far from being
an idiot, he was unearthly shrewd. That goes without
saying, Yet I will swear that his manner was not
assumed: and, as I have said, I never have seen a
sillier-looking man. I am inclined to think that he
was an extreme example of that curious type of genius
wh0m no one who has not seen him in his element
would credit with any sort of competence. When next
I had speech with Fluff, be confirmed this point of view.
** Of course we're used to Auntie, but he always gives
the idea of a full-marks fool. Never heard such wash
as he talks—when he's not on the job. You wouldn't
think he could reason: but he's as cunning as hell.
And tough. That *igh~pitched laugh of his. -I've seen
him pfag his man 111 the stomach an* laugh like that
wfaea the deader tried to get up.*'
But if Ms behaviour was natural, there can be no
doubt that he knew how to turn Ms folly to good
account. When he was dealing with strangers, his
face and his ways were Ms fortune—and that he knew.

